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T o Cofrefpondents.

NO wondcr that the infertion of P e t e r ’s Letter is agaio dclayed, feeing 
. that we hâve becn under the neceffity of omitting the nativity of the D u k e  

of Y o r k , with which we hâve beeo favoured by V Iercurius. We hâve alfo 
bcen obiiged to poftpone the continuation of Ptolemy’s Quadripartite, and 
thecontinuationof the very itnereftingeffay on the Freedom of the Prefs, with 
the Figure of the Heaveos^wjiich aecornpany it )atthe time the gentleman, vvho 
is novv lingering in gàol, (fee ^lagazinc fo r November, p. I4 t)received  fen- 
tenee. I t exhibitsa furprifipg proof of the truth of Aftrology, for the very 
famé celeftial fign afeended ut that moment of his hard and fingular deftiny 
that afcei>ded at the time o f  his birth ! Eut he will ultimately triumph over 
his récréant/ perfecutors..

The farther favours of Theophilus, Senex, and others, (hall be infertecï m 
our next number.

A s t r o l o g ü s  is of opinion, that about the I4thand 30 thof January, great 
events will happen at Toulon, or fome news arrive from thence, which jvdl 
not be agieeable to the a r i s t o c r a t s . At the time Sir Gilbert E llio t fet 
out for Toulon,- theMoon was go ing to the oppofition o f the Sun :— the day 
General O ’H ara’s cômmiflion paffed the great féal, appointing him coal- 
tnanderin chiefat that jill-fated place, the Moon was goingto  the oonjunc- 
tioa  of Saturn. The effets  o f  the latter has bcen àlready verified { f o r  the 
foi mer we muft wait a lîttle. Appointtmçnts hâve already been given to  the 
amount of t w e n t y  t h o u s a n o  pougda pgr annum, in confequence o f  our 
having obtained pofleflion of that place. Our correfpoodent fays that he will 
renounce alldependcuce on Mundane Aftrology if this nation clears by  that 
place the amount of the half pay ( io,ooo|. perann.) which will, of courfe, be 
expeôedbythe fclh*ott«, Dorntords, 3cc. &c., who are, for the prêtent, gained 
©ver to the mini fterial intereft.

J. W . requefts usto  point out'the following errors in his account o f Han- 
na’tt Parnell’s nativity (page 106) : “  Inftead of tire afeendant to an oppofition 

' p f  Mars at 28 year», it fhould be 23 years ; and inftead of even acknitting the 
part of Fortune tobe Hileg, it fhould be mer admitting. Sic. ; and inftead of 
the part of Fortune occidental ûtuation, it fhould be accidentaî  &c. which laft 
Cnor materially affeâs the writer’s meaning.” ' ,

, W e arc happy to.hear that the piefcriptîou in page 156, has donc another 
eorrefpcjidcnt rnueh acceptables levvice, and fhall be thankful if the gentleman 
will, as he propofes, favour us with the wholc of his extraordinary café*

Wifhing ail our Subfcribers a fucctfïion of happy yeare, we conclude, fot 
the prefent, with a gr,uteful

3 tft Dccember, x793- A d ie u  î

*
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L E T T E R  F R O M  J .

T O  T H E  E D I T O L

sn t.

H A V IN G  given my opinion on 
querjes propoumîed conccrniog a 
child’s nativity, in number tweqty- 
three, by Mercurius, and finding th* 
propofer has given an indireCt and 
prevaricating anfwer, and again un- 
juftly attadeed me in yourlau, I think 
ît neceflaiy to make lome kind of re- 
ply, trufting to your impartiality to 
infert it.

When I requefted your intention of 
what I  thought a fatisfa&ory anfwer 
to  theÿÿibove nativity, it was with 
provifo that you did not receive any 
from tbe gentlemen it was addreifed 
to, iittlc expeéting Mercurius would 
be fo uncandid as to give fuch a quib* 
bting and evafive anfwer ; for becaufe 
he could not deny the truth of what I 
faid on it, he has objedled to the di 
rection from winch I judged the chiîd 
was dead, and alferted, that it would 
not corne up in kfs tna^feven years ; 
which is certainly a midake, and a 
convincing proof that he is unac-

quainted with the method ofit»calcu 
lation, or he never would hâve efti- * •
mated the arc of direction frorn the 
number of dcgrees tbe fun is dillairt 
iu the ediptic from tbe point directed 
to; without baving regard to his pok 
or the part of the heavens in which 
the direction falls.

T hat it is not yet entirely corn- 
pleated i ara ienfible, bat 1 Jtm coa- 
vinced from repeated expérience, that 
its effedts alwavs fhew itfelf before4
it is for in directions of the îuminâ- 
yies to zodiacal parallels, particularîy 
near the tropics, (as in that naturaïîv) 
a part of theîr bodies touches the dé 
clination of every flar, and generally 
caufes the efFeéi a long time btfore 
their centre rtacb it, which Mercurius 
ma y find rpany milances of in Fia- 
cidus.

• Refpefting the calculation of the 
part 01 Fortune in the nativity of Phi- 
lomathos, which Mercurius thinks er- 
roneous, I anfwer, that it is the Pto- 
lemean method, as given by Placidus 
and followed by Partridge in his Opus 

Y Refor*
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Reformatum and D efeâio Gcnituva- 
rum, and now ufed by the firft pro- 
feflois in this kingdom. But it feems 
he i annot underftand how the part of 
fortune tn the nativity. of Hannah 
Parndl fhould apply to tbe déclination 
of the fun, Mars, and Mercury, fee- 
ing the latter part of Scorpio rifes on 
îts horary circle, and their déclination 
falls elfé^herc. i f  I tbought it not 
fufficicntly plain to every one of your 
readérs, at leaft to every one acquaint- 
ed with aftronomy, I would explain 
it  further; but there is none fo dull 
as thoJe who w ill not uoderiland j for 
it  nrn.ft. be évident to every one who 
bas the leaft knowledge of aftronomy, 
that the method given for its calcula* 
tion and computing its place,, which 
is the true method, will always leave 
it with the Mqou’s déclination, and 
by reftrring td that nativity in the 
Magazine for O&obcr it will he foun.d, 
that the Moon is applying to their dé 
clinât ion, u3 I  hâve laid, andconfe- 
quciitly the part of fortune with it.

Now as that gentleman is fo ex- 
ceedingh itady to deteél the error\o f 
other p. ople, and to find out miftakes 
wKrc mere aire none, itw ilino t be 
amifs 1 o notice fome of his own, which 
it yyi’l really be to his advantage to 
correél : his method of direéling a 
fignilïcator in Mundo is very curious, 
wh eh in the fécond volume of this 
Magazine, page 433, is ïmprop.erly 
callt <\ correct, wherehefays, “ Sup- 

pofe Mars in the ninch was to bc 
*• directed to the mündarie quartile of 
"  Saturn in the I2th houfe,the quar- 
“  tilt muft not bç taken from the 
“  cufps of the ninth and twelfth, but 
*l from angle6,”  which muft feem ve 
ry ftrauge to any one who under- 

nos it, and it may be afked how hé 
would dire ét thtm  to the fextile or 
tripe. H 's  method of ereéting a re- 
volutionai figure is equally erroneous, 
as it appears to be the common way 
as given by Sibly, though fufficiently 
expofed and refated in Partridge’s

D efeâio Geniturarum ; forlet us lup- 
pofe any two were to fet about caicu- 
lating the Sun’s place Car any given 
time from different tables, however 
nice they might be in the calculations, 
you may be furc there would be fome 
différence, and perhaps neither of 
them exaôiy rignt, and yet an error 
of only two piinutes and an half would 
make an hour’s différence in time, 
which would entircly alter their revo- 
lutional figure ; therefore what de- 
pendcnce can be placed on the man- 
ner in which they givejudgment ; but 
Mtrcuriua feems not to be aware o f 
this.

In the nativity he bas given, to 
prove thé errort of Ptolemy in your 
luftnumber, the Sun is only eight mi 
nutes from its true place, according to 
Parker’s Epjhemeris, which would al- 
ter his revolutional figure above thveç 
houra, and couftquently in that for 
the native’s twenty-fecond year. Mars 
would befai enough from the amend 
ant where Mercurius faid hc'was. Is 
it not aftonifhing that a perfon fo un- 
acquainted with aftroîogy Ihould fet 
himfelf as a teachcr, and attempt to 
depreciate the Works of a man fo 
learned and refpe&able as Ptolemy, 
whofe writings on this fcience hâve 
ftood the teft of the learned inveftiga- 
tors upwards of fixteen hundrtd years, 
without having it in their power tofay 
whst Mercurius ha3 pretended to 
prove againlt them. But how far he 
bas ptoved it with the nativity given 
for that purpofe, you fhall prefentîy 
fee.
1 In fupport of his new doctrine he
tells us, that at the âge of twenty-two
years-and tyyo months the afeeudant
came to the quartile of Mars, which
occafioned the native to hâve a violent
fever, and at twenty-three years and
three months the afeendant came to
an oppofition of Jupiter, Lord of tbç
eightb and poftted therein rétrogradé,
which caufed an épidémie fever,' of
which he died. A s to the afeenda it " 1 
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( *74 )

AN E3SAY ON THE

A N T IQ U IT Y , V E R IT Y , a n d  U T IL IT Y  « f  A ST R O L O G Y ,

Defigned for infertioa in P h i l l i p s ' s  L e i c e s t e r  M e r l i n ,  for the Year 1794» but pm it ted
for w iat of R 00m.

Yc facred Mufes ! nvitb whofe Beauty f ir ydy 
My Soûl is ràvifh'd and my brain i.'fpiryd}
Give me the nvays o f <wand'ring Stars to knonvy 
The depths o f Heaven ahove and Dell belotv ; 
Teach me the varions Labours o f the Moon,
A id  lohence proceed thy Eclipfes o f the Sun } 
Wlsy flotuing 1 ides prevail upon the Mainy 
And in what dark recefs they Jhrink again ; • 
Jd'hat jhales the foiid Earih, what caufe delaysy 
The Summer Nights and Jhortens Winter Deys. V lR G IU

A frTR O LO G Y  is a knowledge 
o f the heavenly bodies with regard to 
their magnitude, motions, diftances, 
*nd afpeélr., whether real or apparent, 
and of the natural caufes on which 
their phenomenon dépend : The
antiquity of this fcience may be in- 
ferred from what waâ fpoken by the 
Cr e a t o r , when in the fublime lan- 
guage of the facred feriptures, “  he 
prçpared the lig h tf and formed the 
celeftjal luminaries ;—“  let them be 
for ûgus and for feafons, and for days 
and for years,” whence it is probable 
that the human reafon never exifted 
without fome portion of this know 
ledge being diffufed among them, be- 
caufe indepe'ndcnt of motives of mere 
curiofrty which of themfelves muft 
hâve excited mankind to contemplate 
the S pe e n d o r s  of the Ce l e s t i a l  
Ca n o py , it is eafy to perceive that 
fome parts of the fcience anfwer fuch 
eficntial purpofes to mankind, that 
they could not poffibly be difpenfed 
with. By fome of the Jewifh Rab 
bins, A d a m, in his Ûate of innocence, 
is fuppofed to hâve been endowed 
with a knowledge of the nature, ufe,

and influences of the heavenly bodicafl 
and it is admitted, even by thtj^e wfegb 
decry Aftrology, that Joiephtta^ 
great degree of pffo^abihty 
to  S e t h  and hi» pofterity an \ 
knowledge of Aftronomy anf 
fcience, Aftrology.*

Aftrology , i s a conjeftui 
which teaches to judge of 
and influences of the ftars,^üR! ta  
foretel future events_by the pojîtioxtjfb 
afpefts and tranfits of the celeftial, of 
heavenly bodies ; this fcience has been 
divided into two branchés naturel and 
judiciary. To the former belongs the 
prediôing of natural effets, as the 
changes of the weather, winds, tem- 
pefts, floods, thunder, earthquakes, 
&c. which follow the conjunâions, 
quartiles, oppofnions, or time afpects, 
of the, planets to, or with each 
other ; this art is a branch of philo- 
fophy. Judiciary or judicial aftroîo- 
gy, is that art or fcience by whtcb 
moral events may be frequently fore- 
told, that is to fay fuch as hâve a 
dépendance on, or a connexion with 
the will or agency of mankind. We 
aie told by Jofephus) that Seth the

^Antiquity of the Jews lib. i. c. 3.
fon
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175Relatif» betvjun Afironomy and Ajlrology.

fou o f  Adam, (Adam lived 930  
pnoved a wonderful tr.an ; t lut S ite  
devoted himfclf to virtue and ttllt 
his cliildrea were thc lit Iv ' 1 j j  » uf 
fo excellent a latlur : T ' - . - • tlicr 
firft who marie their *. m i> «n
the motions o f  thc 1 f ie
courfes and influences of t.. _ ftar-., 
and having been foretold by Adam, 
o f the uni vénal dtlugtj and conti 
tion to corne,they crcéted two pi Mars, 
one o f  brick, the otlur o f iloae : 
Upon thefc pillars they engraved the 
niemorîals o f  their difeoveries and 
inventions, thereto remain for âges to 
corne, lett the tradition of the 
fetence itfeif Ihould he lolt for want 
of a record :— Their fordight and 
providence was not in vain for the 
ftone piliar is yet to bc feen in Syria, 
to  this very day *; hence it appears 
that Aftronomy and Allvology are 
iw in  flflers, the eldelt or firit bianehes 
of. feienCc which are recorded in the 
hiüory o f  human knowledge. T he  
paftoia! way o f life, the ferene fky, 
and r!.e Jongevity, not only of the 
Antediluvians, but of the patriachs o f  
thefirft âges, were extremcly favoura- 
ble to  aÜronurnical obfervations, and 

^fcaufed forae o f thofe animais to be

placcd in the heavens, which grazed m 
the fields, but thofe were probably 
u<c cxalted to the fkies, uni il mankiud 
lnid ruade fome progrefs in poetrv, 
which is alfo of very great antiquity, 
being pradifed by tnaxind in the firit 
agi s of the world, wlullt they tended 
their flocks. Antient lhepherds, were 
not merely the vulgir, or illiterate 
perfons, for even princes themfdves, 
did not think it below them to 
a d  as fhepherds and to attend to 
paiioral affairs, as appears from roa- 
ny inltancesof the facred hiltory of 
Laban, Jacob, David, Job, & cf. 
Nay, we know tliat fcveral âges af- 
terwards, many of the chief magif- 
trates of Rome had been hufbandmen 
themfelres : L u c iu s  C incinnatus, 
likp theillullrious Washington), was 
foundat the plough,when hewaseal- 
led to be di&ator ; and Fabricus Cu- 
rius and Camillus, were no lefs fkilltd 
in the fcience of huPoandry than in the 
art of war. Indeed it appears, that 
hufbandinen were in fuch elleem 
among the Romans, that they higldy 
refeated the leaft affront ofiered to 
any of them, of which Sripio Najica 
was an inftance, for hc being a candi 
date for the place o f  Curvle Edile, mect-

# Hence Milton, who to a tranfeendent genius for poetry, was endowed wirh an
uncommon Ihare of Scripiuial perception, lias among many other pa{Iagc&, indU
cating his knowledge of and confidence in the trutli of Altrology, this pafiwge.

»
—------------ -—  T o the b'anc Moon,
Her office rhey prefcrib’d- to th’ other five 
Their plaoctai y motions and a fp c £ is ,

In Textile, lq tiare, and trine, and oppofite 
Of noxious efFicacy, and whtn 10 join 
In fynod unbenign ; and taught the fix’d 
Their influence ma ignant when to Ihow’r -,
Which of them nfing with the Sun or falling;
Should prove ttmpeftous.------------- Par. LoST- B. X. 1- ^ 4

See alfo Virgil, Georg. 1, 335, who fays, “ Hoc metuens carli meules & lidcra
ferva, &c.

a

In fear of this, obferve the ftarry figns,
Where Saturn's Houles, and whereHermes join.—
T'he Sovereign of the Heav’ns has lit on high,
T  i'.- moon, tomark thc changes of the Iky,
W.i^n fouthern blafts ihould ceafe.*'— — D r Yd e î».

+ Hence we frtquently meet with allufions to the offices, duty or «nployment of 
flttphud. Pfalm 23, and in varions pafl'agesof the prophets.

m
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176 U ti'ity  o f  V irgiL 'i Gcorgtcs.

ïpg 2 p£iirt eountryma:i, took him by 
tike l â a i ,  (with ail that cordiality 
wïstî» «r.ticLi a rr.cn.b r of our Houle of 
Cbasuiaj.si, comlr feurds to addrefs the 
k.«arrr irank of Iris conflit'.itnts, once 
îzi iScwEw Y ears ) and alîced htm for 
IxjtWLtif ;jkidii>g dis haiids very liard, 
*' i^ikiLec fricud,” f:«:d lie, “  do you 
wa'k cp.ja jou r hr.nds which fo 
cÀigrâacl the caiinti vm«u, that he 
Oi.TO'.p̂2j’iEi.‘d of tIi j affront, by which 
Seipiw htiü. the l'M /L-/)*.

Ia»ÜT boug at this tinte rtduced to 
the: otasnurt rxtremity, tbe country be- 
iœg mstrlài*d, and the peuple in want of 
tî»r neceffa; i l s  of Jifc ; the fatal, but 
«amiral! cunftuuences of a civil wnr ; 
t !bc pençîc murmure d at Augullus,

which tbey were rvrre writfen, tnt 
h'ivr I>0 11 fou lo xtenfîvely ttfcful,
tii.it t' re-itv.i p.u' of îhent are pat 
in rt c in tnany o.dccaof tbe woiid 
at *f\ïi'nt£li»y.
^ 1 . j£Îk  .. « 1/ [ v ic, the poct ha*

in£t n . i . l't attlnun. an allrolo-
j :, j   * .1 ; o t Se iti.Jiit La, to frafons, 
to tlu aü- i:d:-i .. id ddeendîng figiw, 
and ci'iütvllatu. a;, though he had 
Lcaced cileâs t 1 their but caufe, and 
adopted the obfcrvations of Solonion 
for bis motto.—“ T o  every thinj 

there is a fcafo.i,and a lime to every 
“  purpofe under heaven ; A time to 
“  be boni, and a time to die ; A time 
“  to plant, and a time to pluck np 
“  that which is planted-j-.” There 

u-Lj betng feultble of theexalted ge- are all’o, times fo pcculiarly projritiou* 
tâta, ind unrivalled knowledge of to a l'pirit of enterprize, wbtrein if a 
Vïrgtï, engaged him to  Write the man, were to go out to  battle, 
G z o ic jc s , for the improvement of although alMed by a comparatively 
Lmfkjitdry, as the only means to fave fmall force, yet hc (hall obtain the yic- 
J ta lj Érom utter ruiti : The poet en- tory ; there are uther times, whçn 
rscàcd bis work with ali the experi- with a fuperior army, better foiytd, 
mental obfervations, and aftrological more compleatly equipptd, h t inftead 
peecepts, which either oraf tradition, of laurels, lhall acquire nothing but 
or padorai poetry, or his own exten- difappointmtnts and difgraee, there- 
fin: fkill in agriculture and aftral in- fore, in tbe Sublime Hymn of Li- 
flttenccs feippücd ;  by thus arailiug b e r t v ,  fung to celebrate the difeom- 
him ftlfof the accumulated wifdom of fiture of the army of Jabin, the Ca- 
p-aS âges, rcfpeéling the extenfive naanitifh oppreflor, which was com- 
krïmc-rs on which he wrotc, ar.d re- manded by Sifcra ; wc hnd Dcborah 

.comraesîiing his work by the dilplay and Baiurk inferted in their Te Deura 
o f h"* genicts, in thefe bcautiful dtf- — “ Tbey fought from heaven, the 
criptrons and images which captivatcd S tars , in their courtes fought againft 
his rcadersjhîs writingsbecame fo un:- Sisera.— So Jet ail thine enemifs 
verfally acceptable, that ltaly hegati periih, O Lord ! but let them that 
to allume a new and more flourifliing love him, be as the Sun, when hc 
appearancc, for the Georgics are not goeth fort h of his mightj;:— And the 
only the n;oH pcrfeéb of VirgilV pfalmift afluring the godly of divine 
works, but the Raies for the Improve- protedlions, fuys, “ The Sun fhail
ment o f Hulbtndry, and tbe Rural 
A rts, arc fo jull, and at the famé time 
fo wcll adapted ta general ufe, that 
tlicy not only fuited the clmtate for

not fmite thee by D a y , nor the 
M oos by N i g h t .

(To be continued.)

* An Edile was an officcr vtho took carc of temples and other bui dings ; and to 
fee tbe ftreeti and conduits «'cie kn t ueat; to take erre of vveighis and mealures, 
to provide for foie ma funerals and plays, silo  to rcgulate the price of torn and 
viituals.

f  Judges, c. v. ver 6. ?t> Accordin^ to th : nvoft antient and approved afuojo» 
gv, the perfî.u who (hrll haveihelun to his (ienuirator, well dignilitd and unaeû* 
cd by the other planets, will be invincible in batrlc, 

ver. 6.J P faim, »ii ,
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A  Lady’s Requ j l  to Ajirologeru 177

TO TUE EDITOR,

DEAR SIR,

I am a confiant reader of the 
Aftrologer’s Magazine. My faith in" 
altrology was trifling till the publica 
tion of your valuable Mifccllany, in 
which you hâve introdüced fo many 
undçniable proofs of the Jriith of its 
prediftions, that I now not only no 
longer doubt its veracity, but confider. 
it as the moft fublime of fciences.. 
A  s I  obferve a very communicating 
difpofition in mofl of iyour ingeniou% 
aftrological corrcfpondents, I am cn- 
boldened to fend my nativity for their 
confideration. My life bas been very 
extraordinary, and I think may be 
reckoned in the numberof thofe who 
l̂ ave been eminent for the unfortunate 
events rhat havé happentd in them. 
From my eighth year, my life hhs 
been a ferles o f fluctuation, and there 
are very few circumftances that are 

iapt to bring unhappinefs to a fenfible 
imind, that I hâve not been in. I am 
a^perfon of very délicate feelings, and. 
if 1 know any thing of my own heart,. 
I trufl I hâve much innate goodnefs ;

but tliough I pofTefs a very fufeeptible 
mind, that wt^uld néceflarily be ferene 
and peaceful under molt arcumltances 
from the virtuous tendency of its ovvn 
afFe&ions, yet fuch has bten the bad . 
influence of my ftars, that I hâve ne- 
vtr been in a fit nation in which there 
was not foinething very material to 
annoy my happinefs. I confefs I'have 
a died at times, what I myfeif call 
very imprudently, but'I fear an unbe- 
nevolent world would fpeak of it by a . 
more harfh epithet ; and as I never did 
any thing am from any bafe felfilh 
motives, or from the workings of a, 
vicious foui, but folely from fituations.
1 hâve been in, and the circumftances 
of tire moment, I am certain I delerve. 
much more pity than blâme. I was 1 
boroDcccmberthe eleventh, at a quar- 
ter before one at noon, in the year 
1759. I f  any of your ingenious cor- , 
refpondents will be kind enough to  
take my nativity. into confideration;. . 
and inform me,.by the medium of your . 
Magazine, what. fartheç . good or 
ill fortune is likely to attend me, it » 
fhall be gratefully acknowledged by 

Your very. humble fervant, 
El i z a . Àr—

$

% *  T h is  Lady is requefted to  call upon the P uh iiihcr.

D E T A C H E D  T H O U G H T S , O BSER V A TIO N S, &c.

IN  Echard’s Hiftory of England, 
he obfcrves, “  that irvthe year 1552* 
Jer. Cardan, an aftro-phyfician, came 
from Italy to cure the arch bilhop of 
St. Andrew in Scotland, of a dropfy 
(who fent for him) which he did, but 
at the famé time told him, that 
though he had then faved bis life, 
he   could nôt change lus fate, 
which ̂ was to die upon a gallows.”  - 

N. B. The archbîfhop 'was foi ty 
years old when Cardan cured him. ,

'Sir  T h é o do r e  Ma y e n c e , a na 
tive of Geneva, was phyiician to four 
kings, viz. Henry the fourth of

France, James the firft, Charles the. 
firft and fécond of England.— Ilis re-, 
putatîon was defervecfly grcat in his 
profeffion ; he died of the vffedls o f 
badvwine (a llow poifon).whicli the 
wéaknefs of pld âge rendered a, 
quick one. H c foretold the time .of 
lus death tolris friends (with whom- 
hc had been mbdcratdy drinlcing at a 
tavern in the Strand) which happened 
ccording to his prédiction^ March 
1655.—Part of thfe library of the 
College of Phylicians, was given by 
him to that fociety.

N. B . He died vvorth iOjOûol.
more than D r. Radcliff.« - -

* I think this lhoutd be in.154* as cardinal Bcatcftwa* hanged 1547— vyhois the 
pcrfpn I fuppofe alludcd to.

)igiti , g l e
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IJ# J  n 'w L rfu l H i/h ry .

Ii» Peter Jurieu’s . (one q F the 
French mi n i fte rs of thechnrch in Rot 
terdam) Critical Hiftonr of the Doc 
trines and Worihip of the Church, 
from Adam to Jefus Chriff, printcd in 
London 1687, and again printed in 
two volumes oCtavo 1705, part the 
the third, page 114, is this extraor- 
dinary paffage— We hâve a very 
remarkable inilance of Catopho- 
phomancy ih tbat celebrated hînory 
of the ambaffador of Henry the fe- 
ventb, king of England, rdiding at 
Rome, who bcing one day with the 
pope, told him amongft other thiDgs, 
*‘that he fliould be mightily pleafed to 
feeone whocould forctel him what was 
likeïy to be that event of the marriage 
whereby the houfcs of Laucaâer and 
York wcre nnited in one ftem.”—  
Hereupon the pope told him, “  that 
there aved a  certain man in Rome, 
Who had foretold him his exaltation to 

» the holy fee.”  T he ambalfador went 
to  confult with him concerning what 
he defired to  know, and the conjuror 
having condufted him into a fpacious 
room,ïhewedhim a largelooking-glafs 
upon a table, defiring him at the famé 
thne to obferve with attention,. ail 
tbat he faw witliout fpeaking a word 
— foon after the ambaffador faw af- 
péar to  the rigbt of the looking-glafs, 
tvvo men and fwo women (viz. Henry 
the eighth, Edward the fixth, Mary 
and Elizabeth) not ail at Once, but 
«me after the other j they not only

KçforoMd feveràl aftions, but alfo 
qught with them feveral writings, 

intimating the future evénts of their 
mofl mémorable tranfadtions—after 
thefe, tjn the left fide appeared two 
Other pevfons (viz. James and Charles 
the firll); James had a fearf, upon 
wliich was written, “  Iti felix pacis 
A mater,”  and the fécond another 
with thefe words, “  Anrlorium Rex 
Ultimus Impcrator.’’ I f  the worid 
could beconvinced from whence I had 
th k  hiftory,it would not be iooked up 
on as ficlitiou6, as m ot fuch lrke rela- 
tûuuure, but being myfelf fenüble ofita

1» Google

veracity, I hâve ventured tomakethii 
digreffion, which I fhould not hâve 
done had I the leaff fufpicion of its j 
beuig fi&ion. 1 j

This wonderful hiftory is told with 
fome variations in Huber’s “  Biblioth 
aeta $c Scrîpta Magica,”  vol. 2. page 1 
387, frôm the German tranflation, 
1654 of an Englifh work, containing 
the prophecy of an Italian monk in 
the year 1488, with W . Lilly’s expla- 
nation of thé words and vifions pub- 
lifhed in 1645. The words given 
by the monk to the ambaffador were,l 
** Mars, finer, Aleôo, Virgo, Vuîpes, 
Léo, Niillus,”— of Nullus Lilly fays 
if is to be prefumed, this means that 
king Charles could not be fucceeded by, 
any of his family, or that his fuccef- , 
for could not reign wirh equal majef- 
ty  and grandeur, or after his deatb 
the kingdom would bé divided and be 
as if there was no king—adding, 
that the accompîifhment of the pré 
diction is very improbable, conficer- 
ing the number of the royal family 
(inclnding Frederick king of Bohe- 
mia) : what a gréa tand terrible judg> 
ment of God would it be, (hould this 
kingdom be déprived of ail its royal 
heirs ! may the Alroighty incline the 
king’s heait to repeht and turn again 
to his parliament, that thefe prophé 
ties may be defeated—So far Lilly.

Somewhat fimilar is the ideas of 
Rice Evans, in his “  Ecbb^from 
Heaveu," printed 1652, page 115, 
and alfo in his fécond édition 1653, 
page 77 and 78, prediétîng the reigns 
of Charles the fécond, James the fé 
cond^ king WïHram) and quetns Ma 
ry and Ann—alfo page 12 of the fi rit 
édition, and page 8 of the, fécond, 
where he foretek the fire of London, 
— fée “  Jortin’s Remarks on Ecclefi- 
altical Hilfory,”  in page 120 he fàys’,
“  there is an -evil fpirit that rangéth 
to  and fro like a pdtilence, deflroylng 
and doing much huit” —»alfo in a trea- 
tife entitled, “  The coming of God, 
in Mercy, in Vengeance, beginQing 
wîth tire, to couvert or confumc, at

this
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tin s  fin fui city Londop, by Walter 
G o fte lo , printed 1658, are the fol 
io  w in g  words: “  London ! go on 
in  th y  prefumptuous wickednefs ; put 
th e  ëv il day far from thee, and repent 
n o t— do fo, London ! but if fire make 
n o t afhes of thy city, and of thy bones 
a llô , conclude nee a liar for ever 
o h , London, London ! finful as ,So- 
d o m  and Gomorrah, the decree is 
g o n e  ou t, repent, or bum as Sodom 
an d  Gom orrah !”

I  m ake no comment, only (hall no 
tic e , th a t Eyans and Goftelo were 
b o th  Royalifts, The latter wrote a 

  b o o k  with this odd title, “  Charges 
S tu a r t  and Oliver Cromwell united.*’ 
B o th  he and Evans were ftaunch 
churchm en. Lilly was always thought 
to  hold  independent principles.

Mark Noble, who poblifhed mé 
moire of feveral families allied to  Oli 
ver Cromwell» printed 1784, makes 
the followiug obferration : '

John Ckypole, fon-in-law to  Oli 
ver, was entrufted to go to W . Lilly 
the aftrologer, to  afk forachrice; which 
that conceited coxcomb feys Oliver 
frequently fent for, and wfcücb he ho- 
ntftly gave him without any gratuity 
whatever ; but mofl wonderful is that 
the Protector fhouldatt as JLalTy di- 
reéled. I  rather think he was a in- v 
ftrument tofuitlier CromwelPs artful 
fchemes ; and it is pretty certain, that 
by his conjuration he got rid of W&t- 

' loch, by fending him tnto an honour- 
able banifhmerit in Sweden.

41- AN ACCOUNT OF THE

E C L IP S E S  O F T H E  SUN AND M OON,

MANY OTHER ASTRONOMtCAL PHÆNOMENON THAT WIEL HAPPEN IH
THE YEAR I794. -

SIpC timçs the two luminaries in were faid by the Greeks to  fàll into 
ir theiif circuitous path through the an eclipfe. After the famé manner, 
", heavfcns, meet within the ecliptic the Moon,wheh fhe Aines iii with ftdl, 

boundaries, and confequently. caufe if  Aie falls iatothefhadow of the earth, 
fix eclipfeS, four of which will be Jofes the enlivening beams of the 
o f  the Sun, and two of the Moon. Sun’s light, and grows pale, as if  Ihu 

.N o th in g  in aftronomy manifcftç tbe* were about to die. And the Sun, 
fagacity and pénétration of human un- when the Moon interpofes her body, 
dcrftanduig more than a dear appre- and deprives the inhabitants o f this 
benfion of the fudden difappearance of planet of his beat sud light, though 

^the Sun and Moon ; that is, of their in himfelf he retains his luftre, y e tlo  
'eclipfes } and the accurate prédictions us he feems to vanifh and grow dark. 
when they are corne to pafs, which At fuch times the Sun and Moon' are 
aftrônomer8 can now foretel almpft to faid to fuffer, and fail into an eclipfe. 
a minute. This is the niceft and moft Mankind feeing in evcry âge of the 
fubtle fpecûlation in aftronomy: yet world, “  that matter is in a perpétuai 
what is more certain and indubitable ; flux, and never at a ftand*,”  hâve 
what can be more fublime and worthy cùnfidered this deprivation of light or 
of dur contemplation ? defeét of the luminaries as indicative

, The word Eclipfe is derived from a of approaching viciffitudes, or muta- 
Greek word, which lignifies to faitit tions, déluges, tempefts, fchifms, lires, 
or fwoon aw^y. So fick amd dying : droughts, peftilences, ware and earfch- 
perfons, when a fwooning fit and a quakes, thofe mighty winding fheeU 
death-like faintnefe cornes over them, ih â t bury ail things m oblivion 1

*. B acon .

I Z  Z Ptolemy
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ïfêo rtrjl Ec'ipfe of the Sun in 1794*

Ptolemy, who enpched his jrages 
with rendaient and aftrological in- 
ftru&ion-—“ nevertodie” difeourfing 
of the univerfal events of 'cities and 
countries, ftiith, “  The firft, chiefeft, 
and moft powerful caufe of their acci 
dents is frotn eclipti alconjunÔîons of 
the, Sun and Moon, and the tranfits 
and configurations of the ftars at that 
time.” And “  we know,”  faith S^l- 
terius, (p. 74).“  by expérience, that 
tumnlts, feditions, plagnes, famine, 
llorms of hail, inundations, and cala- 
mitics. of feveral kinds, are concomi 
tants, or do follow (vifible) eclipfes 
“  and without doubt,”  faith Caufinus, 
“  by the defect of the luminaries, the 
world is troublcd, and ever attgided 
with difeîjies.and fad accidents and 
again, Do we not know,” faith 
Puecer, (p. 382) “  that the fignifi- 
cation of eclipfes hath, in al! âges, 
proved ominous, S c c . Yet thofe who 
hâve adhered moi! elofely to the doc- 

, trine of Ptolemy,,think that thofe ec- 
lîpfes, where Jupiter or Venus held 
dominion, were not malign'ant, but 
rather that their effecl proved bene* 
volent and friendly, being alwsys the 
Prodromus of confcquences, confor- 
mabjy ta  the nature of thofe bentfi- 
cent planets.

I t  is 3I10 prefumed, that thofe ec 
lipfes are not followed by any remark-. 
able efte&s which are not vilible, or 
above the earth ; for faith the learned 
M elandon, “  the events belong unto 
them in the fign in which the eclipfe 
was, if thofe régions rtiall be abovethe 
earth fo wHen the Omnipotent Su 
perintendant of the Univtrfe com- 
rniflioned his prophet Ezekiel, (chap. 
xxxü. ) to pourtray the “  fearful fall 
of Egypt,” he faid, ** Wheh I (hall 
put thee eut, I will cover the heaven, 
ànd make the ftars thercof dark : I 
will cover the Sun Vvith a cloud, and 
the Moon ftiall not give her liglit. Ail 
the brightlights of heaven I will make

* Such isnowthe unhappy condition
States of Etiropc !

dark over thee, and.fet darknefs upor» 
thy land, faith the Lord G o d . I  
will alfo vcx the henrts of many peo-. 
pie, when‘1 (hall bring thy deftruàicm  
among the nations, int-o the co u n trie s  
which thou haft not known. Y ç a , t  
will màkc many people am azed a t  
thee, and their kîngs ftiall be h o rr ib ly  
afraid of thee, when I ftiall b ra n d i/h  
my fword before them, and tliey ftia ll 
tremble at every moment, every m a n  
for bis own life* , in the day o f t h y  
F A l L .  For thus faith the Lord G o d ,  
the  fword of the king of B ab y lo n  
ftiall corne qpon thee ; by the fVvords j 
of the mighty will I, caufe thy m u lt i  
tude to fall ; the terrible of the n o  
tions, all'of them, and they (hall fp o îl  
the pompof Egypt, and ail the m u l 
titude 'thercof   fhall be deftroyed. 
They fhall not lie with the m ig h ty , 
that are faîlen of the uncircitmcifedj 
which are cosedow n T O H E U ' v r r t f  • 
t h e i r  w e a r o n s  o f  WAR : and th e y  
hâve laid laeir fword» under th e i r  
heads, but their iniquities ftiall be u p -  
on thèir bones ; though they werc th’c  
terror of the mighty in the land of th e  
living.”  ' i

Oh ! ail ye, who riot in plunder, 
who traflic in blood, and delight in 

. deeds of darknefs and defolatton, i f  
ye bave ears to hear, and your con 
fidences are not *f feared as with a red 
hot iron,”  atteud to the denuncia- 
tions of an incenfed Deity, for his 
àrm, which liath been prompt to pù- 
ni(h‘ oppvefibrs in every âge, is not 
fhortened that it cannot, even in the 
twinkling of an eye, punifti every of- 
fender, whether they be tenants of 
the “  tented field, o f  folemn temples,
<S.r of gorgedus palaces !”

T he firft eclipfe this year, is a fmall 
one of the fun, and will be vifible, (if 
clouds interpofe not) in England. To 

• the inhabitahts of Sweden, Dentnaik, 
Norway, Ruffia, Lapland, and the 
northern parts of Europe, this eclipfç

of fome neutral powers and independent

wüf

.
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Calamities indïcated by tbe Ecliffes. 1 8 1

• willbe mHch larger than to thofe of 
this ifland. This obfcuration of tbe « 
Sun falls in tbe I 2 th  degree o f  the 
fign Âcjuarius, and wiH begin a littlc 
to the right hand of the Sun’s upper 
limb ; its firft apparent impreflion at 
Leicefter, will be at 54m. afwr 10 in 
the morning, on Friday the 31 fl: of 
January : the middle is at 43m. after 
11, and the end will be at 34.ro. after 
ngon. The duration is t nour, 3 S 
minutes, digits eclipfed.20. 49'. This 
flatement will be ftifficiently corrc£ï 
for the whole kingdom.

A t the begînning of this eclipfe 
?7g of the fign Gapricorn will be on 
the Medium Celi, and 28* of Taurus 
will be afcen<}ing ; Vcnus, lady there 
of, will be entering Aquarius, andap- 

roaching (in the lo th  houfe) the 
ateful fquare of Mars, located in 2Q 

of Scovpio andof Saturn with récep 
tion, that planet being in the I2th 
houfe, in 9" 19' of Taurus.. But at 
the middle t'me, and to the end of the 
eclipfe, the fign Gemini-will afeend 
Mercury, lord thereqf, being located 
în the 9th hôufc, tranfitingthe movea- 
ble fign Capricôrn,approaching iwift- 
ly to a  quadrate o f Mars and Saturn ; 
the latler being, at the tune of the ec- 
lipfe, affli&ed by the fquare of the 
luminariés. T hat infortune being 
lord of théôthand lo th  houfes, and 
the lord of the ecliple, we conceive 
tha t It refers to cities of countries, 
kings, princes, nobles, legiflators, 
p rells, bifhops, or lawyers of middle 
âge. Saturn is pofited in the I2th 
houfe in Taurus, in oppofition ; Mars 
is in Scorpio, located in the 6th,both 
the infortunes are in quartîle to the lu- 
roinaries. Jupiter is in Sagitary, his 
domal dignities in Mundane, fextile 
to‘Mercury and Venus.

We may be thaukful that thisfolar 
eclipfe will be of much ïhorter durq- 
tion than the laft, becaufe it will not 
be fo durable, uor fo terrible in its 
effefts ; for Lilly Lys, “  A n Eclipfe 
»*» the fécond Lecanate (as this is)

“  of Aquarius, implîes thefts pub- 
lidy countenanced, robberies, rapmes, 
eerthquakes, famines, monopolies, 
pilling and poling the people.”  Seeing 
that Venus and Mercury are both af- 
flidfed by the infortunes located in the 
6th and I2 th  houfes, much damage 
will happen by florins an fl. unprofper- 
ous navigations; both young and aged 
perfons will fuffer by quartan'fevcrs, 
défi axions, fore throats, gouty pains, 
and other chrome difeafes; anfl the 
fair fex will be more than ordinarily 
fubjedf to  phthfics, abortions, and its 
confequent train of confuming mala 
dies. This judgment is farther con- 
firmed, by the eclipfe fallingprccifely 
in oppofition to the place where Mars, 
laft September, m it the qùartile of 
Saturn 4 an afpedl that, 110 doubt, 
produced the late fatal contagions 
fever at Philadelphia, wliich broke out 
about that very time. In fine, the 
afpeds ôf the planets are now fo dif- 
cordant, as to ftifle the hopes we werç 
iriduced gladly to entertain for the fucr 
cefs of pacifie négociations, fo very 
-flattering in the feheme of the Sun’s 
. late ingrefs into Capricorn.

February— the 5th of th:s month, 
«the .planet Herfchel, by. rétrogradé 
motion, applies tfgain to a conjunclicn 

  of that eminent fixed ftar Regulus, or 
Cor Leonis j when the différence cf 
their latitude will be no more than 19 
minutes of a degrec ; they will rile 
together that evening at 42 m. after 
five o’clock, the planet moving en 
very flowly in longitude to the well- 
ward ; after which, by a direô mo 
tion, as feen from.the earth, Herfchel 
will repafs Regulus again about the 
20th of July, when they will part to 
meet no more for 80 years.

The fécond eclipfe that will happen 
this year, is of the Moon j this is 
alfo vifible in our hemifpherc, will be 
total, and nearly central—

——    Full orb'd ’*
The moon, riûng in clouiied jnajefty,

I*
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*82 Rgprcfentation o f the Luner Eclipfe.

,1s now ail over blood.----------------
** Aï fetrling crîmfon ftains her beauteoo* 

frrc ;
• A vift eclipfe Jarkens the lab‘i ing planet.”

• < «
T h  fs will happen on (Valentinc’s 

Daty) Friday, February 14, as fol- 
fows :

S

P. M.
Begimung of the eclipf» 
Beyinoing of total darknefs
Middle of the eÇMpfe 
Fnd of total rl*iknefs 
End of th : eclipfe 
Duration of total darkncf* 
Whole duration

H. M. I.
. 8 5 ao

9 *° SS 
10 3 50
10 56 45
11 a xo
1 45 5° 

V  3 57 0

Herrce it appears, that at the mid 
dle of the eclipfe, the lotver or fouth 
limbof the Moon is immerged within 
the.eaith’s ihade no lefs than 24 mi 
nutes 19 féconds ; commonly, but er- 
roneoufly, called 2 l digits 17 minutes, 
there being 60 minutes to one digit.

At the middle time of thîs lunar e- 
clipfe, 27 degrees of the celeftial Crab 
is upon the Medium Celi ; 2 degrecs 

, ofVirgo is upon the 1 ith  houfe, and 
20 degrees of Libra occupies the af* 
cendaut. Tbis eclipfe alfo Faits in the 
lo th  houfe, the Moon being in 26 
degrees 30 minutes of L.eo, the lîgn 
intercepted in the mid-heaven. The 
planet Herfchel is rétrogradé, and in 
conjunéfion wîth I.una ; confequently 
Venus, lady of the afeendant, which 
is in 18 degrees and a half of Aqua- 
rius: Mercury, who is in 2t degrees, 
and the Sun in 26 degrees and a half 
o f that lign, Jocated in the 4th houfe, 
are ail three oppreüed by the oppofi- 
tion of Herfchcl ant^the Moon. Sa-

turn is in 10 degrees and a half of 
Taurus, in the 7th 5 Jupiter i* in 28 
degrees of Sagittary, in the 3d ; Mars 
iç in 7 degrees of Scorpio, Lord of 
the fécond, but locatcd in the afeend 
ant. ’Tis remarkable that the Sun 
and Herfchcl pafs the oppofïtion of 
each other precifely at the time o f this 
eclipfe ; Herfchcl being at that time 
pofited in the loth, and the Sun in 
the fuurth lioufe ; the former fignify- 
ing regai honours and authority, the 
lutter the brave end of ail fublunary 
things; Saturn is now recovcring from 
rétrogradation, and advancmg in bis 
mifehievous career ; and Mars, until 
the i6 th  of M ardi, preffçs Saturn by 
.un oppofition from angles. Methinks I 
feethe German armiesalready in mo 
tion ; already they are again difplay- 
ing their bloody banners ; and eager to 
renew the bufmefs of defolatjou and 
carnage : but if, as ufuaf, we may 
take Mars to indicate the inclinations 
of the peuple of this realm, the Ger-

mans
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B&ns and they arc but friends from 
tfcc te e th  outward, and there is fome 
p robab itity  of their Corning to an open 
eiïfagreement ; at ail events, Mars be- 
in g  lo rd  of the fécond houfe of this 
fchem e, dénotés that tbe common 
f to c k , or public purfe of the kingdom 
w ill be ver y much impovcrifhed by 
o u r  faturçine fordid allies. Indecd, the 
h o ftile  radiations of the çeleftial wan- 
d e re rs , from the ift to the 7th, and 
f ro m  the Medium to the Imeum Celî, 
p o rten d  to the inhabitants of the 
e a r th , much forrow and affii&ion, 
d ifco rd i, tumults, battles, tempdfts, 
th u n d e r, famine, ail tending to the 
deftruéiion and mortalityof mankind, 
particularly to thofe régions and cities 
u n d e r the fign Scorpio, as Norway, 
B a  varia, Mauritius, Barbary, Cata* 
lo n ia , Valencia, Ghent and Frankfort. 
H e re  is alfo obvioufly many affligions 
portem kd to thofe régions under the 
dominion of Taurus; now infortu- 
na ted  by the hateful prefence of Sa- 
tu rn , viz. Ireland,. Ruilia, Poland, 
Perfia, Lorraine, Franconia, Sicily, 
N an tz , Lypfing, Parma, Mantua, Bo- 
nonia ; but yet more efpecially may 
w e expe& to hear of great calamines 
ïn  thofe diflriôs under the influence 
o f  Acjuàrius and Léo ; under the 
former, is Tartary, Mufcovia, Weft- 
phalia, Mofel, Piedmont, Hamburgh, 
Bremen, M ontferrat,'Trent, Ingold- 
ftade : trader the latter, is Bohemia, 
tjie South of France, Turkey in 
Europe, Sicily, Ghent, Prague, 
Rome, and feveral other places in 
Italy ; nor ought it to be forgotten, 
that this eclipfe falls upon the eufp of 
the fécond houfe of our gracious 
Spvereign’s nativity ; we may there» 
fore expert that, for Hanoverians or 
Heffians, or fome other fuch profitlefs 
articles, his property wijl fuffer great 
diminution. A t ail events, the prince 
bifhop of Rome, the Romifh hiera- 
dxy, with ail its “  Eremites and Fri-

*  Milton. f  Ifaiah.

ïigitized by Goi >gle

ars, white, black and grey, witb ail 
their trumpery,*”  will be made to  
drink deep of the bitter cup of thefe 
judgmeuts of God which are now 
abroad in the earth* H er crofiers, 
the infignias of her power, her images, 
the implements by which fhe fubdued 
the minds of her impofing and iddla- 
trous worlhip thofe “  Diana» by 
which fhe hath had great gain,** are 
now fhivering to pièces, and crumbled 
ra the duft :—now we may “  fee

“  Cowls, hoods, and habits, with their 
wearers toft,

*.* And fiutured into r»gs, their reliques,
beads,

** Indulgence», difpenfe», pardons, bulls,ïh 
** lhe. (ports of winds, blown to the paradile 

of fools.”

Thy children ( Rome) fhall make 
halle, thy deftroyers, and thofe thkt 
made thee walle, (hall goJForth of thee. 
Thefe two things are corne unto thee, 
dcfolation and deftru£lion, and the 
famine and the fword, by whom JhaH 
I comfort thee ? The expiring groans 
of the “  Beaftf /* fhall be heard iu 
ail the cabinets of Europe ; but id 
vain fhall popifh kings, or proteftant 
papiâs, league to uphold thy Tbrones 
and Dominions. “  The kings fhall 
fhut thetr mouths at him, for that 
which h*id not been told them, fhall 
they fee, and that which they had not 
heard, fhall they copfider J . ’*

Ye wlio believe in divine révélation !. 
ye faithful followers of tire humble, 
holy,ànd heavenly Jefus, the Prince o f 
Peace, the Captain of our Salvatiou, 
the Sovereign Divine, louuortal 
Teacher of T ru th  and Toleration, 
of Love and Equality 1 ye beheld 
not, it is true, the miracles he per- 
formed when he deigned to fojoum on 
this terreflrial planet,but ye may now 
witnefs the flupendous miracles of 
Providence, in the accomplilhment: o f 
the divine prophecies, which furaifh

X Révélation c. 19 v. 19.
warpinç
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warring and confolation ; W arningto 
abftain from any partnerihip or con 
nexion with a power, “  the Grcat 
W hore, «vith whom lhe kings of the 
eartb hâve comomted fomicati o ,” 
lhat God hatbdoomed to deftruciion ; 
Confolation to  the humble chriftian, 
tbat the great doctrines of his fuith 
aremanifeftly confirmed ; for as furely 
as the prophecics in the Word of God 
are fidfilled, fo Turely may \ve be per- 
fuaded of the realities of a future 
world, the rtfurreétion of thejuft, the 
punifhment of the vvicked, and the 
final trinmph and glorions rcwards of 
ail thofe \vho, by faith, patience, long- 
fufTering, and a contimiance in vCtÜ- 
tloing, (hall be found qiialihed to Uve 
and reign in the heavenîy kingclotn.

The deftruftion of the empire of 
antichrift, is a fubjecl of fuch coiîfe- 
qnence and importance, that the Holy 
Spirit hath thought fit to repre- 
fênt it, under a variety of images.

W e may therefore clofe our jndg- 
ment on the effeâs of this edipfe by 
obferving, that M r. Lilly, the famous 
aflrologer of the laft centurv, favs, 
** that an eclipfe oftheMoon in the 3d 
decanaleofAquarius, is premonitoryof 
a  wonderful change in ail aSairs ; yet 
notwithftanding it impôt ts a change 
for the better, and argues a relaxation 
from former oppreffions.” May the 
Sovercign Difpofrr of ail events givc 
the opprefied pcople of every country

experimental reafon to  appland tW  
aftrologer^J flcill in the prediôive- 
art !

The third eclipfe this year will 
happen March 1 : the Sua is eciipfed 
about ten at night.confequently invifi-; 
ble to ail Europe, but it will be vifible 
in the fouthern parts of .America* 
Africa, and the great South Seas.

The fourth, Jnly 26, is another 
folar eclipfe,.about ten at night, invi- 
iible to the inhabitants of Europe, bu t 
ms^r be feen in the fouthern bemif- 
phere.

T he fifth is Auguft 11, another to  
tal eclipfe of the Moon, about feven 
in the morning, but inviiible to ail 
Europe, becaufe the Moon will not 
then be nfen above our horizon, bu t 
it may be feen in inany parts of Ame 
rica, Africa, and the fouthern parts of 
Aiîa and the South Seas.

Beginning ut the eclipfe {h. 36 m orn-
Eeginning of total darkoef* 6 33
Middle — 7 Z3
End of total d.irknefs 8 13
End of the eelipfe 9 r t

Digits eclipfe 20°.33'. fouth fide of 
the Earth^s lhadow.

The fixth is Auguft 25, a folar 
eclipfe, near half paft twelve at noon, 
but inviiîble here, though it may be 
feen in the more northern parts of 
Europe, as Dcnmark, Sweden, Nor- 
way, Ruflia, and Lapland.

A^s t r o l o g u s .  .

A S T R O L O G IC A L  S P E C U L A T IO N S .

w r i t t E n  f o r  P h i l l i p s ’s l e i c e s t e r  m e r l i n ,  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1794.

Concerning the different Quarters of thr 
Year, and û rlt of the period afiigned to 
W inter.

T H E  profufion of varyîng beauties 
which attend the returning feafons, 
fuvnifh new and inexbauftible fubjeéfcs 
for the entertainment of ail ratîonal

ized by Go> >gle

and Contemplative men. . Even Win- 
ter is often attired in charms that cap- 
’tivate the philofophic eye, and eĉ ual- 
ly with her circling lifters, Spring, 
Summer, and Autumn, fpeaksvthe 
ftupçndous power of the Grcat Au-

thor 
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Of tbe Sprixg Quitter.

*fajk E x e m i u  B * i* à m * 3  «h»
aÿçrar ta  drfighr in the butchay g f  
tlirir fpecrcs, aad casdfc couDÔh o f « 
pxci6c and friencfiy tn}«ve to  ornaiL  

i f  d it am rrkr wAM kd ta a c  A f- 
o W r 's  M tg u u r  and Phikfapiû- 

cal ife r tfa w , for t k  xaandi cfS ffl- 
tr a k r fa S f ie  dK t n x t in e  o f tne 
JÜanpH’rtï’ s b ic th , wc « 0 7  kopc  fo r  

k*ne far'wrablr cîxaajje ta  tbe cuvun*- 
Ibnc^ofdut: aafomuwte youth, vb»  
acvfitU eSi û  ooofeqaeaoe o f dte 
« M o ite w g ftk  iaaaûugies front aa- 
r lù , v tQ y â n ù ^ tk  pctiod ofh îsa- 
bodc latin s fuUazosry fbste, bc Râble 
to  great and faddca vtcîlSuxks a f foc- 
.tuae.

C«tdi» or the D ngov's ttü , kh 
caled La tfae üoooad bouïe o f dns 
ftberar c f  tbe Soo’s Legnefr, dénotes 
rnuch difcoatent and fzu rew n ag ab u n t 
tbe fcsucay aüsd waat o f scoiicy, 
w ücb, by dc fln w s Encode or pkufi- 
U e probcxts, «31 bc ettratio i tram 
tbe pocLets o f tbe public.

Tfee tm piafinng fieftivai {o f wbïdà 
« e  w S t au oar inesds anzny Lappy 
id a n s )  «31  be gcaonaSy ÿ eo t amoag 
us wkh m otetion izGial b ilu ity  and 
good humour ; iny tbe afpcâ.s o f tbe 
p ln etsw c ï#  b r a n d ie  to the kiodly 
fcafatinvs fûtheito Sa partxuiarly at- 
tnhuted lo t ie  jçeaisd imonth o f May, 
that Icaæioc, tbajtçii wrbthg o f De- 
•cetabci', u  mo«tb ufiially ooid and 
ilrearrj n f o it  troffl admotù&tng œy 
faîr oM Sûtty»'om in die tanguage o f 
au amiable pttrikieot La tbe JLudy o f 
Nature and Mucklity,

-Y t fx-r.
“  Regreadj ciatôoaisf yoarfldiag k a r S  ; 
“  D m  m t d i‘ ânfeftioat tbe fdeafttog

"  brik.
•* Ownoft aat lsw, U 
«“ BatAdluffaïc.-

, V E A T I K t .

Aboat tbe tîme tbe «inter, or 
brenù) «porter commerce», o i s  or 
faavr uuy  5e expcâed, aud vuiable, 
batauUL wiuteffo wcaihcr lifi tbe ead  
o f tbe year. 'Juuiary begia* « k h  
fm w cr Qeet, coM vriodx, witk a  
c’toady air, tdl towards tbe mîddle of" 
tbe nuindi, «ben chaageabk b ot 
aaore tonpeotte weatberm&ybe a u  
peâted: tbe thïnd week’wÜl briag  
«k h  il  frofly and cnüd «îada, h n ag- 
ï^ g ton e dflwsfifl. Coîd aaddonoy  
vcatber to  tbe end o f tbe moath- 
Febnuoy, faonr or td â  rata « ü l at 
tend tbe begîaatag o f tbe month, 
wbïcb w ü  be fo&owcd by « e t and 
to n a y  weatber; about tbe «ô id ie  
c\poCt frofiy air, fiom tbeaoe chaoge- 
s Ù e v e itk r , «*tb fome rougb «Lads, 
and about tbe end o f tbe maatb, ex 
pert fxuMr or rua. Mardi, durîag 
tire firft d é c id e , tin t is 10 Jay, tbe 
ûrû. tea days o f tbe month, a p t â  
unfottlcdfbat fea&aable weatber; dur- 
ïag tbe fécond, variable wiods and 
Cxirray «eather; duriag tbe tliird dé 
cade, tbe «eather «31 be Ibmewlîat 
f r o f l y ,  but aot unfeafonable ; beaux 
ie appears, that « e  (bail so t bave aay 
Cevecc froft o f long coutlnuaace d u ii^  
dus Wioter.

OF TSE VEHKAb OX SrXlUG QUAXTBX.

TIk « qaarter commences oo Thurf- tbe beavens appear agrceaWy to .tie  
day tbe 201b of Marcb, at y miuutes foUaurûs^foiteme; . ,
pzit q  in ihc nwniLùg; atwbich ticnç
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36 S  
S N  

52 S

A t the tirne ©f tins Jngrefs e f  t î»  
Sim rata the cardinal aod tqiân^Vfal 
fign Arits, üfi lise pfertcts are ve»y 
wcafc, cicept Mars aod the Sun ; the 
former, thocgb pofiled fn Scorpîo, 
lus ovrn Zionfë, ' fs n^rtrtbeîefk rétro 
gradé, and oppreScd by theeppefitian 
©f Safnm, lord ©f t ic  lo lh  Houle. 
Mercury, lord o f the zfceodant, and 
aecording to  gencraBy receired opi 
nion, niaft br dretned lord o f lHe 
y car, fs pofîtcd in the l i t h  hoafe, 
tsanfttÎDg Aires» the hoafe o f Mars» 
« h »  is the difpofitor ©f the Sun* Ve 
nus, and M crctoy, aad at£n o f the 
Moon» lady ©f the «cakh or fub- 
ftance ©f the kiogilos», «ho is în con- 
jnnftiüD wîth bint în Scorpro» and ap- 
plyîng to the opposition of Satnm, 
lord o f the tenth, «h o fs locatcd in 
the I2th honte» and to  the quart Oc o f  
theplanet Herfchel, rétrograde in the 
4th» Ven ns, ont o f ail cffential dîg-

nilizs, is srt cpnjonâîott wfth the Son 
in tbc 1 itb , and both thaïe panels 
an* appîyîng to  the fcjnare « f Jupiter, 
aarîïlKrt ofpeft fâdl m cm & al figes ; 
•nrhfeb c?«er5y àndicates the d o t h o f 
fume fct/y o f gteaî d/AfutHou : the 
cura won yropîe « 3  he &Æitis&rd 
«fth the g&srerarnrnt tsf Jbuic poten 
tat e , fignified br Stittan ïn TWaïus ; 
they will k  at ©net fin tno and cnn- 
nÎD̂  > and ahiraiîiïg sH to o n tp  in 
œoti t'omit ries o f Europe may lie ex- 
pcâed, conccraing the raft expendi- 
tor»  and extrême m it  o f the pn> 
chais  mettds. Gieat coraux» ions or 
p%Siîcai tar tîypmÂtr nay he cxpeâed  
fn divers fiâtes and kingdoitL»; fornot 
cnJy the ïfftf lîo f  the Instar, but aifc* 
the m iid ù ow s e9t t h  o f the great 
foJar cclipfe wkîdi happened h fl Sep- 
tcmhcr,rnll uq w  beîa the dekleriou* 

' opération.
A a 2 N o*
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iZ 8 ' O f the Sxtnmer SjhtarUr.

Now impîous arms from every part rcfound,
Now fraud and ripine, right and wrong confound, 
A nd monft’rous crimes in every fhape are cruwn’d. 
T he peaceful peafant to  the waris prcit ;
T he fields lie falîow in inglorious reft : 

v T he  plains no pafture to the flock affords,
The crooked fcythes are ftraightened into fwords ; • 
T herethe Fretich Commonwealtb their offspring arms, 
And hert' the RJjjtcc rebellowr with alarms ;
T he ncighb'iing cities range on fcveral fides, 
Perfidiods Mars long-plighted loves divides.
And o’er fomc wafted provinces'in triumpk rides.
So four îïeTcc courfers ftartingto the race,
Scour through theplum, analtogthen ev’ry pace ; 
Nor reine, nor curbs, nor threat’uing cries they fear. 
But force al on g the trembling charioteer.

}

W E A T H E t.

T his qwarter commences with gen- 
tîe drizzhng fhowers, fomewhat frof- 
ty , but feafonable kindly weather to 
theend of the month. About the jd , 
6 th , I7th, 27th, 29ÜÎ of April, ex- 
peéfc fonve cold rain or fleet ; this tnuft 
b t gen^rally ujnjcrfiood to happen in 
tour and twenty hours before or a&er 
tîieday mentioned. ^T he laft decade 
o f this month will probably be warmer 
than-the firfi decade ofthe next(M ay) 
whichmiay be expe&ed to commence

with bluftering wtnds ; about the Sth, 
fome cold cloudy weather with 
fhowers ; the 141I), r6 th , 27th days 
of this month temperate and warrn 
weather, with pleafing fhowers of 
rain. June commences with pleafant 
and feafonabie weather, bringiug fruiî> 
ful fhowers, which may probably con 
tinue till the full moon. Rain, more 
or ltfs, may be cxpe&td the 3d, io th , 
I2 th , .l6 th , and iq th  of this month ; 
from the i6 th  to the iç th , it wiU be 
hot, and probably thunder and 
ning may be productive of mifekief.

THE SOMMER QJJARTER»

Begins the 2 tft of June,.at 6m. 
paft 7 in the moruir.g, the Sun enter- 
ing, at that time, the tropical fign 
Cancer, doth, make the lougeft day 
and lhortefl .nîght to ail the nocthern 
inhabitants o f the, World, and the 
contrary to thofe'who relide in the 
fuuthern Uemifphere. Now r8 de- 
grees of Aries will be upon the tnid- 
heaveri, a ad 9 degrees of Léo iu the 
ahxndant: the Sun, lord theveof, is 
in the 11 th ; theMoon is in the çth in 
Pifccs.- Saturn is in the, ic th , in Tau-

ligitedby G 0 0 9 k

rus, the Dragon’s head and the new 
planct Herfcheî, is in the afeendant 
in Léo. Mars is in the 4th în Libra, 
and Jupiter is rétrogradé in Sagit- 
tary, the fign intercepted in the j th  
houfe. The moon is in the io th , ap- 
plying to  the quart île of Mercuiy and 
Venus, and t-he oppofition of Mars. 
Venus is in fquare, and Mercury is 
fwiftly applying to an oppofition of 
that famous planet. The Sun, too, 
has recently been in oppofition of Ju 
piter, which dénotés fierce COnten»

' tiofll
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O f thi AuiemnaJ Quartcr. 1 I 9

. and fapguinary quarrel», con- quartile of Mari and Mercury, 00 the 
c e r n in g  ricins, privilèges, laws, and 2 ift, (the birth-day of thc Duke ai 
tr>oJes of govtmment : fuel» a pofi- Clarénce) ocours a fquare, the Sun 
t io n  jiidicatçs the prtvabnce ut dit- and Satuvn from fixée! figns, Léo and 
o r d t r s  of the head antiloius, aafevers, 1 Taui us  ̂ and the 31(1 day of Augnfl: 
p h re n * y , inflammation of the livec, is dîftinguifhed hy an oppofition of 
o h ttru d io n *  of the kidneya anci b(ad- Satina and Mars, AJas f what a 
d e ; ,  and alfo flandetit obtufe pain6 in month of buftle, perplexity, jealoufy, 
th e  4b  dominai région : Aultria, Al- defamation, diffçntion, and bloodflusd 
fa t :e , Frankfurt, Spires, Livonia, is tbis likely to be î Thefe afpeûa 
T'oulon,?Ltfl)on and Savoy, wilî, in a ar.e of a very perpiciaus import, which 
p a itic u la r  luunr.er, be fenfible of its gives us reafon to expeâ fliipwreck* 
afHùSHng effcéts. at fea, and many horrible calamities

by land : tliey alfo prefage thunder, 
w e a t h e i . lightning, and turbulent corrufcation*

in the air. About the îd , 10, 15, 
T h îsq u arte r commences with warm 21, and 3 f fl, rain may be t^peéied. 

fhowers, accompauied with lightning September, the afpeÔ3 of tfirs month 
aad  thunder in divers places. July aie more riden t than tranquillizing ; 
commences with cool and cloudy wea and the hoilile tfFefts of thofe of the 
th e r  ; about line 13, i R, and 2yth day lait month are not yet pafied away. 
o f  the month, exp ci feafonable The ange! of^peeviflinefs and difcord 
Ihowers. Auguft, this month com- fliil rulea, and the fqtlare of Mercury 
m entes with a quartile of Saturn and to the nvo infortunes with the quar* 
M ars about the Sth day occurs à tile Jupiter and the Sim, gives us 
quartile. of Murs and the Sun, a quai:- hirtfs cf many différences concerniug 
tile  o f  Jupiter and Venus, andatrine leagues, articles, and covenants for 
o f  Jupiter and Mercury. About the reltoring the tranquillity of Europe, 
middle of the month happens a trine The 3d, 7, 11, and »7th -days of 
o f  âaturn  and Venus, and the i$ th , this month, rain, the lait naméd day* 
( th e  D uke of Ÿork’s birth-day,) a thunder alfo may be expeâed.

TH E  AUTUMNAL QUARTER.

T h e  Sun touches the firft fcruple 
o f the fign Libra, Monday, Sept. 22, 
a t 48m. paft 8 at night, when 9 de- 
grtes of Aquarius ar/on  the meridian, 
and the 151b degreé of Gemini af- 
cesds the eallern horizon ; Mercury, 
lord thereuf, and difpofitor of the Sun 
and Moon, being located in the yth 
houfe, Ltina is paffing through ihe 
fquare of Mars and thé Textile of Ve 
nus, to the fquare o f Jupiter and 
conjunâion of Mercury. Thefe .and 
other cpnfiguratives o f  the heavtuly 
bodies that occur in the courfe of this 
quarter, give us hopes that there will

ligitized by G O O g l C

be various meetings, counciîs, and 
falubriojjp'conventions, whercin rhat- 
ters of great importance to the publie 
tranquillity will be difcufTed by aeute 
and folid reafoning, accompanied with 
fncctfsful endeavours to puf a petied 
to thc calamities of war. May the 
clouds which hâve obicured the ravs 
of reafon be difpelled ! May the tri* 
umph of reafon over fanaticifm and 
fuperftition, over tyranny and what£ 
ever dégrades rational and immortal 
man, be permanent and complété ! 
May liberty and peace be the inhè- 
ritaace of ail mankipd, and Britons

nevee
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 c t c p fovgntt tfta* t&r lï&erw o f  tîw  
jw fe  b-the onfy meims o f  obfciùiiiag; 
Bicjîky «âaliCHi hleudflksL -

VBATTfER*

T K T 31 «jnarter «amwewres xutFc 
fcfty wLodb 3ctk1‘ haiiy ffiowKj* y O â»>  
fiervthu- çîhr 15* s6> ja , ey-peâ rar»,, 
aiie ead u f thc~ naoutlæ wHi pnobcthfy 
1k i&tfcâaE and Sut taj .  No-veaibes,,

•’ -m - *

& w  a « î  pftrafurt wtatffier» bravy aAà * 
or ftest ? tcwasth ohe sjid dnzziÎB g  
rr.rt3 and foggy w taefitï. UecemJjo^ 
tlvere h  B*t eue wmSwot 3%w& fch» 
Ercmtb befott sh« eota^ütrrcanwnt «T 
tlvL*-\Tiotifr̂ .K«rt«r>wbitip happe na.tise 
ar^d ; the  wenthar, HatheMteriaRy. wrK 
bu- w k % , bot geaeprfïjr fair ; b  «3 t&e 

fora*- n k f  «r flfeet, fooeV'» u d  
% ® S  clvod», manrkt «sp  cfteA -

2%usrj te  jüÉKwrss^.

L E m i t  T O  M O .C O T T U S  O F  B A T H .

ffnc*

& îl ns etwÆau* ceaifïiref ttw A^ro- 
Jag.CTrs-î&jgamiJi-, t hwis aiways- Ceeu. 
vwidv pies foc*,,wk?ï. wfeat kiuinefe 7©u* 
2aae aniWretl ?jiy fçjtttToAtcwjdiag t© 
prroraotc ®&e8Stxly o f afipokfgjr- Al- 
tbougb agréât adîairssroftUe fcfsTîct> 
I  wsoM iust Tïif&,fit»«nt*r La£©ît̂ Tcit:&.*- 
mtii fceag able to  aataii* s  pepfcât 
InfflwÏKifoe j  ïhevtfoisey 1 fboc-lA hc 
gjadt 6o» kn«wr whstlisr or nt> f arrt 
«ywiiEed foc i*_ I  na» feosw Jamrasry- 
ïj*  *11*-» aboua «levé»1 oc tvcclve

«>.?Cîocfc%rat> 4&c 5,*' ï  for g f gatea* 
SbiLfsatien? £ fcods au. attack. o f  t&e 
go«# aad rlacareatiS» so Jura fi 29®̂  
EF yotæ wül &e fo gpexî a» toigivc me
aiMiifw«r iheeogjjtths. charmeF «£ thA  
Magntiiaey. y su  w ilî oblige g-Beatij
arv admirer o£ the 6?àtk---- ï f  fo  it
hapjtsis tira3 I araquaiifed!* 
fa.tsc jrcblkacfon. a g*od botoi. fo rm e 
t a  b e g »  w k k  ? O s  w b u i m e tB c d  s a a i l  

' \  ia k r  to. beceuae a. pna&csaab na aâro- 
logy ?

i k \  j»  i75>3̂ - ABtrco1*-
* Quce; i  vh&^bax a t aaaa es ai^5c ?

O »  T H E  U S E  O F  E V E *  - G K E E K S , A T  C H K IS T M A S .

T P  TTICE. f lH T B t  OK 7BIF &3.X3Efi»Ej©- 
GtS-’s. MAGAi.LÜIU

jne,
- ** \

- AS t!w feared foSIvaî ®f Cberftrmss 
xn n©’̂  3pprt;acli.wig, an uxpianat ion ©c 
tuccttfojüiB of adtwnïag eUra't+ijs, Ac- 
t<ttî> E w ï  Gïecns^ caotaot \  tbii>k be 
t«MiVter«iiû>g. I t  bas fbjy^îitoei bu va 
coiïjeâtu’td , thot ït »yofc saerely to  
jurpttuaçr t ta  eîrcamilauee o£ the 
petjpîc ctatlng daw» pakxHtreesv a»d 
Sjuwing them im thé- way, cryr»gr 
Ho&auab tt> tbc fou o£ David ï O tbcis

zedby G O O g l e

bave viev^eiî it avsrrîp 73 an üadTeaftba 
o£ icftiviiy aod gfedsæ& ;  but k  »  
saare ptcbaMey tba* as th t  prkoiti'ie 
dwrftia»» wigmated ha the period 
wkrn, t i i r  antient Pbgaa Mylbology 
pitvailcti ;  il b  obferveable chat ia 
i'oroe eLyramflancesi thert sa as «vi- 
dem itnilaecily betwee» tketr satcrual 
ceremoraieo,

ApvJks the oaisîeiH. o f tW  Sno* 
who> is. rrpsuicnCt^! a» eajoyiog perpe-. 
tuai yunth and im m cstàky, bâd the 
ttxdjiwg Laurel ckdieated to  Là» tcopie 
and devoted ta  bis hoooor. IV ks 
“  tbc Saa of ngbâeoufoe&- arofe
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G T  P ù œ â ttrij îx fix n ta *  i f »

** •rtîfc jsxàtx ht* wtags,” lû»
'•tüarâes A n d  d llc îp lc s , ’Calicltaus by  
«very naotbad t« tt iify îb c ir  *5w *ti«* 
o f  l i e  divine charaâer, j 3wayi cele- 
fcrsfer fhe anmverCsiy -o£ hi* butk, by 
■Jl cbûer& l 4jTplay o f  Frer-G reen^

«dwiig tk *  àrcxry SraC»a ; aSyrefaol < f 
bkn,  “ whafe Iraf never wfthen*'** * « i 
an evidence o f  îheir bdtief nu h k  n e- 
chargesbk- -gloiy -and ic4tiiro«talky.

F k &IÆMO*-
Caafcndjpç, Dec. 1% aygî-

\

A t ü ï s i  c a i  u is-s’ERTAT’u rs  o s  Tan».

IN F L U E N C E  O F  H E A Y E N L Y  B O D 1E 5 ,

 0* "T9SJC *CIUS C*£A'JIŒS.

Ï Y  carrswt be denied by tbcfe sv}io 
Serve «Sdc the Jcafe ôbfervsïtioTi, but 
fh a t &ke beaveriy bodies bave a» iu- 
wteoce'Gn car cantli, «ed tirât ait cra 
mions is  prodtoed io  aiàjnals and vege- 
taW e».iby hhe poôtvms and plLzfes,«of 
mWc «sooru—-Iî mufl.be adnÛJKod, tirât 
Siu-Rsan bodiesare-allia ïutjod. to  te iy  
c«nûÆfflaîfîe «banges aod alterations 
in  -coofcqHence ntl fncfa an itsihjcBce 
vrhich y  wjducc the £woc and action o f  
îk c  aîr -on tmr bodies. Tire zlr k  o f  
a li e t  ber déments lise mofi. necdüay  
to  ®4$r «süfkacc ; b y  ctt «aearn Téfpî- 
rztîon, in  whlch Jifc «Enmcdratelycon- 
fifts, is perforniod t try it  the Anima 
M<*terâlk «  nnaTiflied and iupporfced ; 
and b y it that divine and hcatenlypart 
called  £hc Sorti is ie p t  «tûted to  the 
body. T h e air, aéting bÿ kx  «hdli- 
city-onour bodies and tbeîr bumxrtns, 
âsdefetwedly ceicbsratcd as the produc 
tive caufe o f  the tnotîpa « f th e Fibrae 
M otrice* tjS  the ftveral «MrCcles. T he 
ah: couveys a$ue Ühcogth and tooe to  
tire ÉuKds, scirich mauuàia ami carry 
wa the chculatioQ o f tire hlood the 
sûr, by îts weîght and preflure, pré 
férées the feverai humours iu dur bo- 
dïes in a d«c «juilibrium , Lft, beiiig 
jetpandcd by thrir too quick and iu- 
tcofe mot tous, tlwry fliould iut-emipt 
the neceffary contrarions o f ttie vet- 
td i . In fine, (  Hippocrates aifinns) 
a  change o f the air is the caufe of tire 
JOtpii terrible diHcmpera and épidémie

dtfeafes, by -which -nambert: di awsrw 
tak  are b\nvieâ îuto the otlier «wsal^ 
and u k id i arifes fr-oaa no «Sùhercmü 
than the inaïignity o f the air^ ï®r the 
clrcnlstwn e f tiw  hlood beats a •direô 
propntian to  the <iate efth e air, aaB 
heakh bezrs a -dirt^f prcjjoritioa feo tàc 
ftate oi/.lu: blood.

A  forcee a.ud temperace aac coaiîiï- 
lititec ta  cany cm the animal îfun&ian* 
rvk'h eaïe .id trais qu 31 ity, tssnd’ tc*- 
deas the body fooixl "and vigorou«* 
a  grofs and denfe air, on the «othac 
irawd, remkrs à  weak add Icngnid, 
by îrÿurlng the «retion s. Thus the 
toîTc of-vhe fibres being anpairod, the 
-due motion aad circujatton o f tke  
hlood is difocdcicdanddillnibed.

T h e manoer in  which tîm  iuSuxt* 
performed or arade, feerms ïa  be hy ra- 
refaâion, compreiEon and diroobancf 
motion în thîs or that lise .

T hns Satura feeaas to  a ft  on cor  
bodies and the atm ofpfeœ, V>y ç o h h  
prcJCng the aîr aad giving îts partaa 
rôâüinear direâion iu their motioîv, 
by urliich means coîd vriuds are p n -  
ductd.

Jupiter acd Mare, i f  we <nayîe> 
dulge conjedf’Jte in a point fo litôe  
fiibjA i to  our frn fc , producem verti- 
caj and îiiteftlne motion in the -paitî- 
cles o f  the air, the naturaî oonfe- 
quence o f which is beat :—but Veau* 
and the M ono, by rendering th e air 
iighter, laps a fouadation foragrcater

qaaaafcy
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qtrantky of vapeurs bcing raifed, and 
are thercfore found to occafion rainy 
weather. The Moon at lier quadra 
tures rarifieS tbe air too mucb ; hence 
«ur bodies and juices become turgid, 
and owr tvânfpiratioa is too grçat ; at 
the full and cnnnge of the moon the 
air is compreflcd ; a circumftance 
which exckes various diforders.

Though the change of tin; weather 
happen more frequcntly about the 
quadratures of the moon, y et the iiate 
• f  the air is very much altered under

the afpe&S oftfro o fth i ofbér I
which, by their commifcture, will j 
fometimes haften or proîdng tbat 
change âecordWg to the compnratirtg. 
of tbe afpc& befbre or afteT her qua 
dratures. The planet Merciiry In 
particuktr, making his quadratures 
and oppofrtions to  any of the iupericr 
planets, dotb produce high winds or 
turbulent weather ;  and alfo upon his 
pafiing out of one fign into anotlicr, 
the heavens are fubje& more or k fs to 
alterations. S e k e x .

Carlifle, Nov. 5. 1793.

'A  R jEM A R K A B LE G EN 1T U R E .

This
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193AJîranomicdî News.

- This is the figure of the heavensac- 
cordipg to tlje fupputateii time of a 
great literarygenius novV living/whofe 
writings has made fome noife amonglt 
îh'j loyers of érudition.' The polition 
of rhe planets being fo fingularly 
placed, the connoiflburs in nativities 
cannât but notice it with fome littlc " 
admiration and, perhaps, conjeéture, 
efpeçially wben they obftrve the three 
fuperiors R in tlic .feventh houfe v 
for my own part I think it one of the 
moft admirable I ever faw.

L A T E T Y  Mifs Lake of Exetçr 
about feventeen years of âge, daughter 
of a very refpç&able inhabitant of 
that city, abfcented from her father’s 
houfe. She was no fooner miffing than 
the moft diligent fearch was made af- 
ter her both in Exeter and in the 
country for feveral miles round, and 
for feveral days, but ail to no purpofe. 
Mr. P . an intimatc acquaintance of 
the family, dreamed a few nights af- 
ter that Mifs Lake had drowned her- 
fdf at the quay. He fhortly after re- 
lated the dream to her friends, and 
informed them that he would conduél 
them to the îdentical fpot indicated 
to him by his dream ; this being im-

mediately donc, fome men with pro- 
p tr inftruments were direétly procur- 
ed, who aitempted to lind her under 
a lighter, agreeably to the directions 
given by Mr. P. but in vain ; tipon 
which, he took them himfelf, and in- 
ftantly drew the body out which had 
been there one week.

Th is a flair, however ftrange it may 
appear to fceptical perfons, was ai 
firmed on the loth ultirno upon oath 
before the jury who held an inqueit 
on the body.—Verdict—Luîiacy.

- B. J .

Alfo, it is worthy of notice to read 
Salmon’s Soûl of Aftrology, page 
377, chapter 12th, verfe 5th, to thç 
erid of that chapter.

Query— A t what period of time fn 
twenty-for hours, (viz.from any given 
time in one day to the famé time the' 
next day) hasfound thegreateft/tirer, 
and by what method can we afcertaju 
the Jireng.h and power of found.

. N. B. Vell'ms Velèns was one of the 
early Aftrologers ;— pray does any pf 
yo'ur correfpondents know any parïi- 
cular anecdotes of bis life l

<‘

A STRO N Ô M ICAL N EW S.

T H E  grand, mafter of Maîta has 
lately ereCted a mofl complété obferva- 
tory in that Ifland at his own e,x- 
pence. M. Le Chevalier d’Angus, 
well-known in the aftronomic world, 
by his abilities, and almoft romantic 
adventurts in fearch of his favourite 
fcience, ha9 been appointed fuperin- 
tendant of it. A  quadrant on a large 
conftru&ion, by Megnee, lias been 
added to an orrery, deflgned and con- 
ftrudled by Pope, the celebrated 
American,

Aftronomy promifes to arrive, under 
V o l . I I I

i ,

ligitteed by > Q l C  '

thefe circumftances, to a  great dfgree 
of perfection,under the moftaufpicious 
fky, in which the aftronomer will not 
experiance the unexpeéted contrarie- 
ties and<̂ djffitude9 of feafon, fo com- 
mon to oi^Bbrthern climates, which 
frequently interrupt obfervations, and 

, retard the progrefs of aflronomy. I t 
is in Malta, that we.may hope to dif- 
cover the frequency of comets, from 
the ünclouded ferenity of the atmof- 
phere, which nature, has denied to 
France, England, and Sweden.

» B b RtMARK-
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. Killtng D ireftions. 195
*

This is the nativîty o t a child that the e (limât e tinte was thîrty-four mi- 
died at the.agc of four years and tcn nutea paft ten in the morning, and I 
months, the daughterof that truly in- am fiirecannot be far from truth : the 
genioas man Mr. Ranger.!hâve only directions to the giver of life are thofe 
altered the ellimate time five minutes, that follow :

.© to the paraüel of 1? »n muodo D . D . 
©  converfe to the parallel b in munda 
i 0  to the parallel of % inrthe zo.
' "U to: the rapt ;parallel of b  
'©  toi the fetni-qu. of b the zo.
G  to the body of "y.
.G to the paralkl of the 5 in the aa*
'©  ta  the rapt; parallel of g 
 G totthe îjt '$ in zo.

D. M. Y. M.

4 40 4 10 deatb
5 >5 5 4
5 20 5 5
5 5» 6 0

6 r4 .
7 32
8 29

9 26

10 20

T.hofe are‘fhe directions in my opi 
nion that killed this child; now if 
any. or.e th^t does not believe in thofe 
rays o r equal dittances from the car 
dinal points vfhich Placidus calls mun- 
Idane pat allels, or if any are of opinion 
that' theyhàve ho effeCt, or powér 
fufficient to kill, and thiflks that 
they cap nffign more fubftantial rea- 
fons for th r  death of this-nativc, and 
keep as nigb to the eftimate time as I 
bave done— J. will be mnch obliged to 
them, if they will pnblifh their me- 
thod of managing a nativîty, and 
what direction killed this child ; that 
tve -n>ay no longer hait between two 
opinions, for if vhe methodof work- 
igg directions as Uiid down by Regio- 
niontar.us and follcwed by * Mr. Lil- 
ly, .Gadbury, Colçv, and ail ourEn- 
gli/h autbovs, Partridge .and B-lhop 
excgpted, is true. Then mult the 
’Placidkui method be erroneous. . But' 
on .the other haffd, if  the Placidian 
method is found to be true, which I 
am inclined to think it will. if rightly

and truly inveffigated, then mal? that 
which was recomrnended by Regio- 
montanus be falfe.

To perfuade the thinking part o f 
mankind that aftrology is not a chi- 
mera, and our labour in catculating 
directions mifpent j it wouîd be well 
if we who are contenders for the truth 
of thia fcience, and wilh to perfuade 
others of the verity of ils exiftence 
couid better afeertain from o.ur owj» 
expérience which methodof operation 
to abide by. I fhall now take a fhort 
view of the above nativity. The fun is 
here in the tenth houfe difpofed o fb y  

upiter, and is I think. wîthout any 
ifpuîe to be taken for Hileg or giver 

ef life ; he is within teu degrees 
the' body of Jupiter. And he is tjx 
hîs own houfe, in what I call his thiifl 
place of llrength ;'fo r Cancer is 'h is 
firft and Sagittary his fécond but more 
ôf this at lome future time, and per- 
haps in fume other place ; but he is 
urider the fun-beams, which in fome 
degree I prefume did prevent his fax-

A lthough  I  raakc mention, o f  M r . L illy , I  vyould not wifh it to  be th o u g h t th a t  
it is on t o f  any d ifre fp cft, for 1 hâve the higheft vénération for th a t au tho r, and do 
verily b e licv e^e  \vas th e  greateft marn in th is way tha t ever this nation produced ; 
bu: neverihelefs he m ight be n n itak en  in forhe one point o f  th is fcience, w hich I  
believe. lie was in directisrial m otion , fo r  he him felf confeffes, in page 53 r o f  his In« 
ticd u û ro n  to A ftro logy , th a t he  d id  not know  righ tly  how  to feleCt the H tleg .

E  b ”  in g
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196 H . D. to Correjpondenfs.

in g the lifc of this native : but that 
was notthe folecaufe; for had not Ju 
piter been affliôed at tlie lime of hcr 
deatb by the nipt parallel of Saturn, 
in ail probàbility fhe would hâve been 
now living; for wherever Jupiter or 
Venus are affliéted by the evil rays of 
Satürn or Mars whenthe giverof lifc. 
metts with malevolént directions, they 
liavc not the power or force to fave as 
they otherwife would hâve had. So 
Jupitee coald not break off the evil 
parallels of Saturn. You muft hcr-;, 
note that parallels made from the 
tenth houfe are of m'uch greater force 
than thofe made fromaoy other of the 
angles.

I do not recolleCt ever hearing Mr. 
Ranger fay what difeafe this cliild 
died of ; but by the pofition and the 
directions taken together, I am in- 
clined to think it was a confumptive 
habit, becaufe Jupiter is the fécond 
in the train,but cannot fave, and there- 
fore fpecificates the difeafe, which I 
do think was fome diforder of the 
luiigs.

Here I thought to hâve concluded ; 
but obferving In the Magazine for 
Augult, page 25, your ingenious cor- 
refpondent, Mercurius of Bath, has 
found fault with me for direCting the 
.Sun to the body 6f Saturn in the 
zodiac, and in mundo likewife,—but 
if  he wOl give me leave to tel1 him 
tjiat.the (un on the meridian, or in any 
other pofyion, can mectall bodiesthat 
bave latitude twice ; the reafon is, 
becaufe the direâtous in the zodiac 
and thofe in Mundo are made by two 
different motions and in two different 
circles ; for in mundo the fignificator 
remains fixt în his liora circle, but he 
is moveable in the zod'ae : fo the Sun, 
as he mores forward in the zodiac, 
meets ail bodij?» or rays in his own 
path-way without latitude, that is in 
the ecliptic line whcre he 2lways

1» Google

moves, but m mundon directions the 
contrary, for he remains fixt, and ail 
bodies or rays of the planct are 
hrought to  him by the rapt or diur- 
nal motion of the earthj with lati 
tude the Moon alfo meets ail bodies 
or rays in the zodiac in lier own way : 
wlierein Ihe moves according to hcr 
circle of latitude : fo in that nativity 
that I gave of Mifs L-b t  ; the Sun 
is on the meridian, and hé moved for 
ward in the zodiac to the body of 
Saturn according to the fucceflion of 
the figns, but in mundo the contrary 
happtAed, for the body of Saturn-was 
carriçd by the rapt motion o f the 
earth up to  tbe .meridian and there 
meets tjie Sun and midheaven toge- 
there or in aftrological terms the £>un 
came to the body of Saturn in mundo 
D . D . tins is the opinion of Placi- 
dus and that Avhich was followed by 
Mr. John Partridge, but’vvhether this 
is common fenfe or'.nonfenfe I fliall 
leave it to Mercurius of Bath tô  dé 
termine.

H igh Holborn', ' : H . D .
OCtober 2, 17,93.'

Mr . E d i t o r ,

In your laft Magayîne your correff 
pondent Arithmos rèquefted I  would 
give him diferiptio» of â plariifphere 
that I had made mention of, in a for 
mer number but as I had no hand in 
the invention of it ; I  hope he will 
exeufe me for not complying with his 
wiflics, but that gentleman • may hâve 
every information he wilhes for, by 
applying to Mr. Ranger, N o. 17, 
Broad-ftreet, Old Gravel-lane, W ap- 
ping.

High Holborn, H .' D .
Dtcember IO, 1793-

M E H -1
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( *97 ) ' .

M E H M E T  T O  C O R R ESPO N D EN TS.

TO TANTARABOBUSv

Tenbury, Dec. 51b, 1793.
I s  Vol. ii page 415 and 416 m two 

nativîties by yoa addrefled to Mr. W . 
E . you obfervcd, “  of the evCnts 
w h ich  happen afterbirth, thechiefeft: 
is  about the fpaceof life, Sl C.”  which 
uniloubtedly it îs ; thus I fhall gîve a  
b r ie f  anfwer to the query, Which ts 
derw.l ? The native for whofn the 
fehense on page 416, is fet, is dead ! 
th e  other is likély to live but .eur 
yeavs.

TO PETER.
O b fa rin g  on page 7$ vol. iiu J. 

T .  S. to draw a moft curiousjudg- 
m en t on the nativity gîven by you to 
M r- J . Harris, in vol- iiu page 16, 
whereio he fay* “  in about two years 
and  two mouths afcehdaht £ b which 
endangered the native’* life, but 
prefent a t the time (as good luck 
would hâve it) faved”  but, herein 1 
find "U very remote fo as not togive any 
aflàftance at ail to fave the bppofite 
ray  of b  a»d the prefence o f & ; 

. th ey  are both unfortunate, and by

Çofitioh affli& active part of the 
leavens. Wherefore I belîeve the 

native is dead, near the time fpeci- 
fied, if the feheme be true.

t o  j .  w.
In vol. iii. page 106, inthe nativity 

o f Hannah Parncil, you admit of part 
o f fortune hileg ; and to me it feems 
you are difpleafed that ail other s 
U’ho- do delight in the fcience that 
they ftiould obferve the part of for 
tune as you do : now you fay in the 
aforefaid nativity the part of fortune 
is fo near the evil rays of O 'S  and 

* Ç from thence it caufed death : pray, 
what is V- inaâive in lus place, and

ligitizedb, G O O g I C

the greatefl; fortune too‘? in domal 
dignity, and angular? tlie ftrongcft: 
dignity a planée may be found, and 
.yet he cannot fave the part of fortune 
from the parallels of thefe, and the 
qnartiîe ray of © ? Aftonifhing !

H e dwells fo much on Ptolemy’s 
rults, Scc. that he is become void of 
coraprehenfion ; Ptoletny did not al- 
low the beams of the © killing. J .
W . (hould know the © and 5 to be 
immenfe bodies, (or, creàted worlds) 
from the beginning of time, and the 
part of fortune never made or created ; 
it is vamty of vanities to fuppofe it, 
for you are in fearch of what you know 
noching of, and never will ; as the 
blind Icad the hlind until they fall in' 
the pit. Mr. E. Sibly, in his labo- 
rious work had a very hard ta(k to 
bring the part of fortune to the exaék 
place fo as to meet the oppofition of 
the©  to a day which he did to a fur- 
prizingdegreeof exaânefs. Poorman! 
what a yaft of time and trouble with 
his fnperior fkill be ufed to bring the 
pnrtofortiine to a proper place in the 
feheme (obferve it was not in the 
Heavens hc could fo( nicely fix it)
I fay in a feheme of the Heavens de- 
lineateckon a piece of paper, and no- 
thing at laft. “  g in ZZ in a nativity 
that native (hall be the finder out of 
many rare inventions.” It is a true 
aphorifm, ÿ is fo pofited in Sibly’s 
nativity, poffibly in J. W . and ail the 
part of fortune mongers ; this they 
beh'eve to be a mighty thing indeed !
J . W . fays in the Annotations on 
Ptolemy’s Quadripartite, the method 
there given is wrong as that gentle 
man did not taxe Ptolemy in a right 
fenfe; but the penetrating gehius of 
J . W . underilood his mauer, (and as 
he faid) he gives the true method of 
finding the part of fortune ; but were *

tliere ;
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. E jfeù ls o f 'M tigU üiJnt.

tîirw  twenty or more different me- 
thosHs, I fay J. W . is wrong, and the 
cjtbcrs woitld be -wiong-alfo. I  fhodlrl 
fcpp&fe J. AV. to be very ignorant in 
jdhvnsorry,; etherwift be wculû not 
baiie objvdled to the nphorifm of 
11 Üofe born at*ncw or fuil Moon, or 
tbe tieve of an echpfe, fcldon\ live to 
ycars of mat u rit y he that is born
ai sise mtclôlc time of an eclipfe and 
t l t 't  total cr fo iirar that the 5 fliall 
fce ««th:n 1 7 'of the O ’s ccnte: than 
the $  is in cazimi and fortified, and 
this I bave ©firmes wonderedat A ilvo- 
logrrs. when th.ey obfervtd the © and 
■9 n* exact d or g (that is to fay 

withic 17' in longitude of tach otber) 
they fay il;e ']> is in cazimi or heart 
df 0  but to their grcat error, they 
n en r examrned what latitude the ]) 
Lad at the ^  or 8 if grcat latitude

at the 6 the î  is nbt combuft the 
fair.e the g but when the 3 is e~ 
clipfed and the J) ’s îimb not lo touch 
wittiin 17' of the O ’s center, I fay 
then the î  is corribull, and the famé 
rirle wit^hold good to the other pla- 
nçts : thîs.proves tirai native born at 
the tirae of an eclipfe, lived to frxty 
years old,as mentionedby J- W. The 
combulHon of O Is t^e.greateft afflic 
tion of ail- Certain I  am ofthe Sun^ 
Mv.011, Planets and fixed Stars to be 
imnenfe bodics, but as for the ^  
tliere was, is, and never will be any 
fuch tliing ; wherefore I hope the 
young T ) ros will not be deluded înta 
this trroneous nonfenfe. I  bld the 
0  faiewel and end with "Dr. Young, 
r‘. Iiow great ! how gîorious then ù  
“  the mind of man, when in it ail the 
“  Star&and Planets roil îw

A N IM A L M A G N E T IS M .

NorwrTHSTANDiNG the boafted 
injprovemtnts of reafon of the prefent 
âge, it has r.pt been ’.efs improductive 
of ridîcuions iilufions than any former 
jxriod. The mod: -proniinent one 
« ithia late years is animal magnetifm, 
which firil attraffed publie attention 
in the y«.r.r 177S,‘h>y fome operations 
perfomied in it by D r. Mcfmer in 
Paris.

The reports o f the dcélor’s difeo- 
very, and bis great fnccefs on a mim- 
ber o f patients, were noticed by the 
Fiencli gojerument, and Dr. Frank- 
lin with fome perfons o f diiiiuguiflred 
abilities in philofcphical purfuits u-ere 
appointed to examine the merits of 
this preteoded difeovery. Jt was 
fourni to be bomnved lrom the ex- 
ploded hypothtfis of Van Helmont, 
and the refait o f their invefligntion 
was, “  that animal magmtijh is a sacre 
chinera.”

In eonfcquence of winch, the prac 
tice ftf it was no longer pmnitted in

ligitized by G O O Q l C

Pa ris ; it then feand fupporters in-th» 
ifle ; 'and though thofe wbo profefe 
and praéïife it here make'fome varia 
tion in their mode of operation, the 
prrneiple is the famé,.

‘Frofn whatever accounts I bave 
bcen able te. obtaiti of the tditCLof 
animal magnetifm, bdîdcs .thufe to 
which >1 havt frequeiHly .bccii wit- 
refs, it feems cltar to me, that its 
operation is on the imagination only, 
and produccs hylterieal affe&ion, 
whiih', though fumetimes vei-y violétn, 
is more fo in female patients than in 
the other fex.

For the following detail of effcâs, 
I am indebted to an mgi-mous friend, 
who feceived them from 'the perfon 
who 'iulfnicced Irtm in the principes 
of this hypothefis,with his permiliion 
to publiai them. The operation took 
place at Rotterdam, p.nd rlie aecoudt' 
v as t ra n fmi 11 e d t o ni y f  vtç vid ’s i a ü r uelov 
lai! year. Thofe who bdieve in the 
powers of magnetifci will be- ple.de

with
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20 6 M agrutic G ,nverfatian .

Q. W hat are you thinking about ? 
A . Nothing.
Q. W hat do you perceivc ?

A bright ligbt.
Q. Do you fce any thing elfe ?
A . No.
“  Being afked if fhe was thirfly, 

and replying in thc affirmative, threc 
gîafles of wine and water were
brought on a waïter ; fhe pot lier
hand over them, ont after the other, 
and refufed them ail. Mr. M. then 
nvagnetired one of them ; the other 
two were agaîn offered and refufed, 
but on the third being pi'efented, fhe 
drank it off.

drinkv The bottfes were then pre- 
duced ; fhe touched the firft,and fa:d, 
“  This is rhenifh ; it will do ÿo’a 
more harm than good.” On tonchfrjg 
the other, fhe faid, ** This is Fteach 
white wine,and what you m uftdriak.’* 

** Previous to her being firft mag« 
netized, fhe could not bcar thtr leaâ 
noife ; tlie beating of a drurh acci- 
dentafly in the flreet, has thrs»wn her 
into fits. T he day that fhe was pro- 
nounced pcrfeâly cured, a dfrum was 
brought mto the room, and beat clofe 
to her for fereral minutes.; a  piftol 
was alfo fired out of the window, nei- 
of which afFe&ed her. ijhe after*

“  While Mr. M. waSr~magnetifing wards let offthepiftol he.rfelf, withoot 
his patient, a gentleman, who fat elofe fecling the leaft inconvenience
by him, fnddenly became fo îU, thaf 
he was obliged.to be led out. rl he 
girl <]feep)  ftretched out her
bands, then put them to her bofom, 
and fhewed varions figns of agitation. 
She was afked, if any thing ailed 
her ; fhe replied, therc is a gentleman 
in the room taken ili.

Q. W hat is the matter with him ?
A. The magnetifm has affeéled him.
Q. "What will relieve him ? *
A . Let him drink a few glafîesof 

orange-ftower-water, and he will be 
-cured of his ficknefs by to-morrow.

:V]r. M. fent word to the gentle 
man, that he had caught fome of the 
magnefic fluid, bat if he followed the 

^ g ir î’sdiredlions hc would foon be well. 
He*did fo, and the next day he was as 
well as evèr. After the girl awoke, a 
gentleman afked her, how fhe knew 
the.gentleman was il], and what was 
proper to cure him ; fhe replied, ** I 
know nbthing of the matter.”  She 
was tptalîy unconfcïous of every 
thing that had pafFed.

44 The famé day fhe preferibed for 
a gentleman, and amorg other things 
fhe recomrnended him o  dri ;k white 

As this, however, was only awine.

,c 1 mufl further obferve, which is 
no Iefs extraordinary tlian her anfwers, 
the kngijage in which fhe conreys 
them. One of the governors told me, 
fhe b^d no other-éducation than-read- 
ing and working, and that herreading 
wa* confined to t.he bible and cate- 
chifm. H er anfwers, however, were 
fcientific, and conveyed in the  beft 
language.

44 Another day that fhe was in a 
“  luminoys er^fs,” as they term it ,  the 
following quejtions were afked her :

Q. A re ypu perfeûlv cured ?
A . Yes.
Q. Are you not thankful for your 

cure ?
A . I bope I am thankful tp  God 

in the firft place, and then to the gen 
tleman «vho hasbeenhis infiniment in 
curing me— (fhe then fhed tears.)

Q. What is the matter ?
A. I  am much affeâed with my prr- 

fentfituation,but fhall bew'ellprefentiy.
Q. As you are cured, do you not 

wifb to Ieave the orphan-htmfe ?
A . I liave not receîved fucb treat* 

ment, fince I hâve been in it, as to 
make müke me wifh to Ieave it.

Q. But do you not wifh to get
general term, the next day when ,fhe yourliving yourfelf? 
was aflcep; two bottles of wine were A . Yes, I know it is my duty,and
brought, and he told her, that (he had I  certainly will do it as foon as ai fuit' 
not mentioned what wine he fhould able opportuhity offers.

(T o  be continues!.)
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